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E
verwonderedwhyauthenticScotchwhiskyis
so expensive in India? Have you sat at a bar
and askedwhy in god’s name a glass of good
alcohol costs thatmuch? If the answer is yes
thenyouhavestumbledacrossanillustration
of India’s peculiar trade relationship with

GreatBritain. It isarelationshipset tobecomeevenmore
bizarre, thanks toBritish politics.
Every year Indians consume more whisky than any

other country in the world. Yet the Indian government
imposes a 150% tariff on Scotchwhisky, far higher than
mostproducts imported fromBritain,whichonanaver-
agehave a 15% import tax.
We don’t know exactly why whisky connoisseurs in

India arepunished—amixtureof anti-alcoholmorality
and lobbying fromlocalproducersareusuallyblamed—
butwe do knowBritain is desperate to change the situa-
tion. This haggling over the price of whisky illustrates
something bigger: An attempt by Britain to find a new
place in theworld.
AfortnightagotheBritishchancellorof theexchequer

andMemberofParliamentPhilipHammondandcommer-
cialsecretaryBaronessNeville-Rolfebothflewovertotry
andset thestage forabig tradedealwith India.Tradesec-
retaryLiamFoxhasalsobeendoingtherounds.Andthese
visitscomeafterBritishPrimeMinisterTheresaMayher-
self came to meet Prime Minister Narendra Modi in
November. So why are British politicians suddenly so
interested in tradewith India? It’s becauseof the state of
British politics.
Thecoldreality is thatwithBritainpoised to leave the

EuropeanUnion, itsgovernment isdesperate toshowthat
Brexit can be a success. This is no longer about national
survival.For thepro-Brexit figureswhohaveconducted

Indianeedseasiervisaaccess for itsbusinesscommunity,
forscientists, engineersanddoctors travelling to theUK.
It needs to ask why the British home office threatened
Indianstudentswithdetentionanddeportation inclaim-
ing they had fraudulently completed English language
tests (which theyhadn’t).Thenumberof Indianstudents
going toBritain forhighereducationhas fallendramati-
cally in the last fewyears.
And lastbutnot least,NewDelhi shouldaskwhyLon-

donhasconsistentlymade itharder for Indians tovisitor
join familymembers inBritain.Thewellbeingof Indians
abroad should matter much more to the Centre, given
their outsized contribution to the Indian economy.
Indianministersshouldpointout thatwhat theBritish

government craves fromBrexit ishighly contradictory.
One side wants global trade and economic growth, the
otherwantsaclosedeconomywithlittle immigration.The
two are mutually exclusive. Britain cannot reap all the
benefits from globalisation without the difficulties that
comewith it.Theyare twosidesof thesamecoin.So far its
ministersaresailingthroughbysteadfastly ignoringreal-
ity, but they canonly do that for so long.
International trade can be a bit like drinking alcohol:

Whatyouwant fromisnotalwayswhatyouget. Ithas its
benefits but can also be hazardous to your health. Five
yearsago, during tradenegotiationswith theEU(which
arestill ongoing,bytheway),NewDelhisuggestedreduc-
ing import duty on spirits in return for easier access for
visasandIndiangoods.But littleprogresshasbeenmade.
It’snot justwhiskydrinkersbutworkerseverywherewho
are losing out.

Sunny Hundal is a writer and lecturer on digital journalism
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Twosidesof the
samecoin
The Theresa May government feels that it
can give little and yet get a lot. It wants
Indian money, but not Indians themselves n Prime Minister Narendra Modi with his British counterpart Theresa May, Hyderabad

House, New Delhi, November 7, 2016 REUTERS
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About a month ago, our neighbour
diedofaheartattack.Hewasbarely
inhisfiftiesandingoodhealth.Afew
monthsbeforethis, inasimilarinci-
dent,oneofmyfriend’sfather,while
onhisusualmorningwalk,collapsed
and died. My wedding photogra-
pher’s fate, who lost his life in a car
accident,wasnolesstragic;hewas37,
married,andhadachild.
Weallhavewitnessedsuchinstan-

ces at some point of time, andwere
broughtfacetofacewithlife’sterrible
uncertainties.
When faced with unexpected

events, all toooften,most ofushave
probably found ourselves left only
withquestions, andnoanswers. It’s
sobecausewe’venochoiceinthemat-
ter, we’re but helpless bystanders,
andthatisthetoughestthingofallto
dealwith.
Hence, when facedwith adversi-

ties,weevenchallengegodandblame
himforunkindness.Oncethetragedy
subsides,wegobacktotheroutineof
our everyday lives, selfishly pursu-
ingourpettydesires, and taking for
granted the true gift received from
god—family, friendsandrelatives.
We fool ourselves into believing

that bad thingswon’t happen to us.
The reality is that our lives are as
fragile as a clay pot, and, thus, we
shouldtrytomakethebestofwhat’s
withinourcontrol.Weshouldstrive
tomakeourlivesaswonderfulaswe
can.We should care for each other,
find time to be together, and share
eachother’shardshipsnotonlyinthe
faceofadversities,butatall times.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions fromour readers
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I
n thewake of BJP leader Tarun
Vijay’s comments about dark-
skinnedpeople insouthernIndia
andtheassertionthat Indiansarenotracist , cross-over
actor Abhay Deol has taken on Bollywood stars who
endorse fairness creams to bolster their brand

earnings.Thosewhoendorse thesebrands includesomeof the
biggest starson theHindimoviemarquee suchasShahRukh
Khan, Hrithik Roshan, Deepika Padukone, Katrina Kaif,
ShahidKapoorandJohnAbraham.Millionsof fans lookup to
stars such as Khan, who’ve stayed on top of their game for
decades as rolemodels. His career trajectory from being the
perpetual outsider to the Badshah of Bollywood is seen as a
success story. Given this, it would be appropriate for him to
turndownassignments that convey thewrongmessage, that
whitening one’s skin is something to be sought after.
Ifhehadnotagreed toendorse fairness creams, Khanmay

have had to forgo a sizeable amount of money, but he would
haveearnedtherespectofmillionsofadmirers.Hewouldhave
also joined the select club of younger, conscientious actors
suchasKanganaRanaut,RanbirKapoor,RandeepHoodaand
Swara Bhaskar who’ve reportedly turned down offers to
endorse fairness creams. Then there are actors like Nandita
Daswho champion campaigns against discrimination on the
basisof colour.Daswroteonherblog: “Iamshocked tosee the
rise in the number of dark actresses looking paler and paler
with every film and magazines, hoardings, films and
advertisements showing only fair women.” Bollywood stars
haveadisproportionate influenceontheyoung in India.So, to
suggest that fair skin is somehow more desirable is to the
detriment of thosewhoaredarkandencouragement to them
to change their skin tone .
Our obsessionwith fairness can no longer be blamed on a

colonial hangover. We are inherently racist and we should
accept this ifwehave tochange.Fromstudents fromAfrica to
south Indians, many Indians are positively insulting on the
issueof colour. In thepastwe’ve seenpoliticiansencouraging
discrimination aswas the casewith theUgandan students in
Delhi who were targeted by a former AAP minister. Our
matrimonial advertisementsareagiveaway.Adarkskinned
partner is never sought, but fair andwheatish ones are. The
parents of dark children are objects of pity as this is seen as a
negative inthemarriagemarket.Ourstarsshouldbechanging
stereotypes, insteadmanyof themare reinforcing them.

Filmactorsaresendingoutanegative
messagebyendorsingfairnesscreams
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DONALD TRUMPUSPresident›WEHAD THEMOSTBEAUTIFUL PIECE OFCHOCOLATE CAKE THAT YOU’VE EVER
SEEN. AND PRESIDENT XI [JINPING]WAS
ENJOYING IT....I SAID, ‘WE’VE JUST LAUNCHED
59MISSILES HEADING TO IRAQ....SYRIA’

WHATHEDEFINITELY
DIDN’T ››

WHOCARES IF ITS IRAQOR
SYRIA....THE POINT IWANT TO
MAKE IS THAT FORMEBOMBING
ANOTHERCOUNTRY IS A PIECE
OF CAKE.WHAT’SMORE, MY
RATINGSHAVEGONEUP.

WHATHEREALLY
MEANT ››

WHILE IWASBONDINGOVER
DESSERT I BROKE THENEWS TO
XI TO LET HIM KNOWTHATHE
DARENOTMESSWITH THEUS
ANYWHERE IN THEWORLD.

newsmaker

Recast andmodernise India’s foreign service
We need experts, and not generalists, to handle the changing profile of international diplomacy and trade

MartandJha

TheIndianForeignServiceisconsideredto
bethemostprestigiousofthecivilservices.
To become a career diplomat one needs to
clear the Union Public Service Commis-
sion’s examination.Thissingle-windowsys-
temofclearingageneralexaminationbeing
followedfordecadesneedstochange.
Diplomacyisnotageneralist’sjob—it’sa

high-stakes one which needs specialised
understandinganddelicatehandling.Adip-
lomatisarepresentativeofhercountryand
isafootsoldierofitsforeignpolicy.Asgood
armiesfightwarsandwin,agooddiplomat
deterswarsandwins.Giventhespecialised
natureofthejob,theoreticalunderstanding
beforeanon-the-jobtrainingisanadvantage
—aprerequisite, somewouldargue.
In August, a parliamentary panel

expressedconcernsoverthe“deterioration”
inthequalityofrecruitstotheIFS.Thepanel
notedthe lowsanctionedstrength(912offi-
cers)oftheIFSasoneofthelowestamongthe
all-India. It noted that therewere only 770
currentofficers.

ForanemergingpowerlikeIndia,which
is expanding its global presence, its diplo-
mats need a deeper understanding of the
areas they are serving. Many ideas have
beenfloatedtoaddressthis,oneofwhichisa
lateralentryintotheservice.
Lateralentrymeansgivingcrucialpost-

ingsintheforeignservicetoanofficerfrom
anyother service, say railway, revenueor
police.Thishasbothadvantagesanddisad-
vantages.
Whiletheadvantageisthattheofficial is

alreadytrainedinthecivilserviceenviron-
ment,shewouldlackthediplomaticprowess
thejobdemands.Tosolvethisdilemma,the
governmentcouldintroducethe‘revolving
door’concept intheforeignservice.
Subject-matterexpertsworkingindiffer-

ent fieldsof international relations,be it in
academia,think-tanks,etc,shouldbegiven
theoptiontoworkfortheservice.Thewalls
thatpreventsuchinter-operabilityneedto
bepulleddown.TheUnitedStateshasbeen
followingasimilarmodel fordecadesnow.
Another change that could improve the

profileandefficacyoftheforeignserviceisto

reworktheentryrules.Onlycandidateswho
haveanacademicbackgroundinsubjectsof
international relations, strategic studies,
security studies or foreign policy studies
shouldbeallowedtoappearfortheexamina-
tion,whichcouldeitherbetakenbyasepa-
ratebodyorcanbeaseparateexamwithin
theUPSC .Thiswillmean that every fresh
IFS recruit will have a theoretical under-
standing of a relevant area. This would
improvethequalityof theforeignservice.
It’s not like the governmenthasn’t tried

specialisationinotherfields.Forgettinginto
the IndianEngineeringServices or Indian
Geological Services, candidatesneedhave
anengineeringorgeography/geologyback-
groundrespectively.
It’shigh time the rules for entry into the

IFSchanged.With changing times and the
evolvingstatureofIndiaintheinternational
system, there is a need for revamping the
structureof theseservices.

Martand Jha is junior research fellow,
Centre for Russian andCentral AsianStudies,

Jawaharlal NehruUniversity
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a hostile takeover of the government, this is amatter of
personal pride. If Brexit fails, then so do their political
dreams. So they have created an alternative reality in
whichBritainwill recapture its former gloryby trading
aggressivelyacrosstheworld.Suchistheirarrogancethat
some in government have dubbed the project “Empire
2.0”.
This iswhy, forBritain’sBrexiteers, abig tradedealwith
oneof theworld’s largest economieswouldbehailedasa
victory.Butwhattheyhaven’tdoneis totell theirsupport-
ers that tradedealsusually involvegivingupsomething
inreturn.AsBorisJohnson, secretaryofstate for foreign
and commonwealth affairs, recently told a newspaper:
“Ourpolicy ishavingourcakeandeating it.”Theywant
Indianmoney, but not Indians themselves.
Let’sbeclear:There is littledoubt that Indiawouldben-

efit frommore tradewithBritain. Itwouldreduceprices
ofmanufacturedgoodsandfoodinbothcountries. Itwould
alsocreatenewjobsandinvestment.Besides,Britain’scit-
izensof Indianoriginhavealso longworkedhardto forge
acloserrelationshipbetweenthe twocountries.There is
a strong case forBritain’s tilt to India.
But it would be a betrayal for Indians if their govern-

ment did not make their own demands for a trade deal.

LONDONHASCREATEDANALTERNATIVE
REALITY INWHICHBRITAINWILL RECAPTURE
ITS FORMERGLORYBY TRADINGACROSS THE
WORLD. SUCH IS THEIR ARROGANCE THAT
SOME INGOVERNMENTHAVEDUBBEDTHE
PROJECT “EMPIRE 2.0”

Many dread the future. Among them
is Stephen Hawking, who told the
BBC: “The development of full
artificial intelligence could spell the
end of the human race”. Tesla
founder Elon Musk and Microsoft’s
Bill Gates are also anxious

S
allymakessalads.Sallyisgreen-and-
brownandweighsabout350pounds.
Sally is a robot from Chowbotics,
foundedbyIIT-MadrasalumDeepak

Sekar. Bloomberg recently reported that
Sally’s origin lies in a robot that prepped
ingredients for a homemade Indianmeal.
Sallyisamongtherobotssettingthetablefor
arevolutioninrobotics that’s imminent.
This, of course, is just the appetiser of

what themechanical evolutionwillmean,
especiallywhenthegarnishingofartificial
intelligence(AI)isaddedtothemenu.Some
are hungering for more; others may not
thinkwhat’sservedupnextaspalatable.
Eitherway,therewillbeplentyofmoving

parts totheageof themachines.
Among those examining this is Vivek

Wadhwa,formerentrepreneur,eggheadand
tech evangelist.Wadhwa co-authoredThe
DriverintheDriverlessCar:HowourTech-
nologyChoiceswillCreatetheFuture.
There are two science fiction scenarios

that await us:AsWadhwaargues, either a
StarTrekutopia or the dystopianworld of
MadMax.Hedelvesintodepthsoftechnext,
fromtheautonomousvehiclesofthetitle,to
3Dprinting,apowersurgecausedbyenergy
that’snolongeralternative,bionics,genom-
ics,drones,andofcourse,robotsandAI.
Thoselasttwo,takenwiththeadvancesin

sheerbrutecomputingpower,makeforthe
perfectstormforanewageoftechnology.As
Wadhwapointsout,“therateatwhichcom-
putersareadvancing,theiPhone11or12will
have greater computing power than our
brains do.” AI that goes beyond narrow
applications, is only about a decade away,
andthecomingSirisonsteroidsmaybesys-
temsthatwill“synthesizeinputstoarriveat
somethingresemblingoriginalworksorto
solveunstructuredproblemswithoutbene-
fitofspecificrulesorguidance.”

Manydread that future.Among them is
StephenHawking,who told theBBC: “The
development of full artificial intelligence
couldspelltheendofthehumanrace.”Tesla
founder Elon Musk and Microsoft’s Bill
Gatesareanxious,whileTimBerners-Lee,
who created the world wide web, believes
machinescouldbecomethenew“masters”
of thefinancialuniverse.
Thesedevelopmentswillalsodeepenthe

angst ofmany, buttressing thenumbers of
those who have caused recent political
upheavalssearchingforretreatintothepast.
Butthefuture is inexorable.
AsWadhwapointsout,we’vebeenhere.

“Theoldesttechnologyofallisprobablyfire,
even older than the stone tools that our
ancestors invented. It couldcookmeatand
providewarmth;anditcouldburndownfor-
ests.”Thoseflameswerelickedandadysto-
pianwildfiredoesn’thavetoconsumeus.
Even the smartest machines can’t deal

withsimplehumantaskslikeclimbingalad-
der or opening a door, asWadhwawrites,
“Thatisbecauserobotsstruggletoperform
tasks — even tasks that humans take for
granted—thatarewithoutexplicitrules.”

Rulescouldactuallyregulatethefuture.
Among those couldbe fromthe late grand-
masterof sci-fi IsaacAsimov,andhis three
lawsofrobotics,thefirstofwhichstates:“A
robot may not injure a human being or,
through inaction, allow a human being to
cometoharm.”Wadhwainforms:“Thetech
luminarieswhoaredevelopingAIsystems
aredevisingthingssuchaskillswitchesand
discussingethicalguidelines.”
There’splentyofpromiseahead—inthe

fields of education,medicine, food produc-
tion, potablewater availability. One of the
problems that will have to be overcome is
thatofpoliticalgridlock,perhapsonereason
aquarterofthosesurveyedbythefirmOpen-
Text in Britain recently believed robots
“would make better decisions than their
electedrepresentatives.”
Wehaveaheadstartofacoupleofdecades

before the science evolves from fiction to
reality.That’sanopportunitytouseintelli-
gence,human,perhapshumane,ratherthan
artificial, tomakethingswork.

AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased
commentator onAmerican affairs
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Robots as the newmasters
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